
allware Department.been sent to the sh.raholder, at the Canada The friend, of the sot »y thatcaltbai£ fj^S England and Ws£,£ he a THE 

Northwest land company, sighed by Mr. : these .tatemenU 1. weU-founded, bmt the ,or taking In Bng or O AJN
Reginald McLeod, « chairman. He tea- effeot In other count!- baa bean to «.«- » j|'>r.«-M^rl~Ur%4 of 3t Capita! Autlirtrod, -

the statements of his colleagues, demand from the general mam of th« elee" gienri tinn^Br^to be anhtary pub- cjpnS |ut«riUd, -

Lord Klphinston. and MrGeorgeW.mnv ™\n J*Ü0D\DÜl to"* HEAD OFFICE. 51 Yoog. sterol. Toronto.
OFFICE: « KINO - EAST. TORONTO , £ accu^tb.m cMns^tog- ^ ^  ̂ trill rot.Jem

BDCUrnos BATES i I tien revenues, and declares himself as actual experience, sa ave “ ]' | A. B. Randall, township of Ty««jinaj[a
one Year.......«3.001 Four Months.... $1.00 much in favor of economy as hi, opponent, tonit, of pronouncing:for o^atfdnst-ep«*L Hotings to be olerk at
Kx Months......... 1.50 | One Month.........  38 I This is hb prdffram: (1) The reduotion of This Bank movement of the anti, « a dWaion «.urt of Hastings. M. noiaen,

•* capitol from £10 to £5 per share ro making •hr.wdcn.-Arortof^W* totbs roa | resigned.

1 ------------- X I each £5 share fully paid up; (2) The reduo- I —and, if not finally roco-sfol, will at least ^ Bar* en
ADVKBTiaiNe bates: I tionof expenses to the lowest possible fig- ! prolong the Issue of the struggle in other I jrf am the Montreat ***rf*"~*l‘,

FOR EACH LINK or nonpareil: The nnmber of directors to be re- counties. The honor of Toronto hss »•«“ f“r?» cento I duetto a maximum of nine and a mtou- ^ coUspM „f John KeU,Sachin, at n.ntly tarnish»!

Financial statements as reading mm of five; (4) Thht no liabilities what- chi | the revolt against the hero célébra tion oreve weeh Gf one
matter......... .......................................ever should be incurred which would in- q£ Mulligan pettors by the indepen- tration daring the 0“,*“ -to,,, oe

advertisement, "cent a word, volve preferential charge, of any kind e. d#nt repubUoM1, are hopeful sign, for the m0* to the preror-
DfS&“S&4£ rontract^advertSeniento ». company's property.--------------- future»! United State. politic,. Xwb 0£e ^ nameof the city, SO fa,

or Kiadlng notices, and for preferred positions. I ^ northeasterly rain storm of the political situation to our own ®°“ as that is now^eft among the poesibUitiee,
WBBSSrVeroite.**” * June 25 and 26, which marked the close of altogether without similar indications keep the odious

w_ r naCLRAjf. | ^-iong dry ^Uf.ipw, to have done good time ooming The French bleu, aro i Jjrr^Ltieabl. to the dark.

wonders for the crop.. There must have not now the docile foU^°f * gujBcient detail, have, however, leaked out
been “ millions in it ’’ for the good of the that they once were, while t rj ^^d agape with won-

An Experiment That Might Be Tried. I gountry, both to Canada and the States, of Ontario clear-gritismi art£r> almost disbeUef. Somenamèlem mto-
The system of issuing permits for bring- jadging by what papers from all quarter, feebly itjnay be, but nevertheless créant—possibly dynamiter No. 1 himsel

pig spiritou. liquor, into the Nortbweat UHtoce been raying. A New York tokably. J. D. Edgar would fain £ ‘ -has of a^ef hotel
territories ha. not been working well of the Dry Goods Bulletin, my,; Toronto John Kelly, w*“\*m°J^Ten Qut ofTd'^d pinand ring ! Whiat is the
late. The pressure for permits is seme- to the week the mercury reveled to ren Anglin as hi, man Grady. gentlemanly clerk without his diamonds.
thing enormous, and the mounted police the and seemed to delight to plec- of the constituencies upon which they pro- what p^pero was with his magic wand
appear to be in dang, r of he oming demor tog the burine» community on the silk list, fe^ to have some claim, these g«°tlemen lasted plummet Or an
alized through the increasing difficulties of Wednegda, [Jane 25] was not quite so hot, imagine that their connect anri^t’brickmaker without straw. Or an
the situation. Nor is theevil likely to die but exceMiveiy murky ; every article of Globe gives them a right to thru opposition without a grievance. That the
out of itself, the probability being that the .eemed glued to the peroon. At wives upon eounties whieh can be used Mme thief walked off “mu'j"?*”la*!LWia

. difficulty of enforcing the law will Light the wind changed and roon Mter mm- stepping-stone. b«k to the seat. wMeh » goM wateh mid cham^ ^d a
growing greater every year, until the Jurions ltorm 0‘f wind and rain pre- they forfeited. °“^Vn°"ti C foment to proUnce of the

whole permit system ends in a grand col- This continued aU night, the mer- commendable disinclination to being uti . inal atrocity. So far neither human
lapse. „‘ry dropping from 87» at 3,p.m. to S4» at tized a. a step-todder for the proteges  ̂ U « diTine jnfcice hw overteke^he

Now, let us make a suggestion which it I 7Jm., Thuroday. Rain fell in copious the Toronto Tamnmny nng. A erm imMuto• Tn“he
might be worth while to try to two or during the night. The parched stand now will save herwlf sadl sister con- that^t  ̂ trited that

three places, by way of experiment, ,nd the scorched vegetation received stituencies much trouble and humiliation ubiquitoug metoor, which everybody
Birley, not being in as much demand out njw ufe Throughout all Jersey, eastern in the future. ________________ tween Anticosti and^CrigsryBawfall^withm
there as wheat or oats, is very low I penngyiTania and New York the crops The town eouncU of Berlin some time ‘ver^he* great ‘caravanserai as if about 

price. In Winnipeg, recently, No. 1 were flattened, but saved. Within a cir- bought a set ef instruments for the I to wipe it out utterly. That thrice sin-
wheat was bringing from 95c. to $1, and cn£t nearly two hundred miles from this band ^0w the instruments are for stained edifice still stands, however, to be
oate from 28c. to 30c„ while barley w« dty the ltorm haa been worth mtilion, of ssie_ ^ truly good man of the News • ^d which, like
quoted “slow” at from 25c. to 30c. how, dolUrB- The Long Island farmers,  ̂who I wiU probab]y uke a horn. I ^m”ny others, his ro far inscrntably

suppose that two or three breweries were were jegpnirfng of the crops, are now re- -----------------—------------------ | an0wed to go unpunished.
licensed to the Northwest, and that holcing ^ a promised ebumtonce. We hope the St. Catharines Journal is
licenses to retail beer only were also I —----------------------------  too much like George Washington to toll I Appearances null Deceived.
granted, the law against the introduction I An American paper says that the New I e bat reaUy the story it relates about I “What have you got for breakfast!” to
ot spirits being still rigidly enforced. If Ybrk Herald is about to effect a revolution ^ T tlwv>|„ county farmers is calculated quired a guest of a waiter at ihe Palmer 
the people could get £ood beer without I in journalism. The new Bennet-MacKay ^ rouse our suspicions just a little. It I house, Chicago, 
breaking the law, the temptation to break cable will be to operation shortly, when g _ ,.Warden Hiroott and Mr. F. “Cracked ice, seltzer lemonades, 
the law by bringing in spirits would be the news collected every day by the agents ^yyat^ 0f the county council, were in the I *ea> an<* bromide of potass um, was e 
greatly lessened ; and it might be ex- Qf the Herald all over the world will first Qn Wednesday. Mr. Wyatt says "^Q^t Ceesar, man, haint you got no
pected that the pressure upon the author- come to London and then be cabled to New .Q j^oth the crops never presented a I ham an’ eggs an’ ’taters an’ steak an' bread
ities for spirit permits would be lessened York. Leading articles will be written to finer appearMlce. Mr. Hiscott makes a an’ coffee ?” queried the astonished guest 
to. This is probably the best remedy for the British metropolis and wired acrow the |imUar etatement regarding old Niagara ^thewrite/and^hVl,"'hauded^t '» 
a trouble which threatens to gfl>w to sen- I Atlantic erery ni^ht. I toWnahipi and adds that the entire fruit I Qf fftre> an j the man from Sangamon

proportions ere long, if a way of deal- tfew York Herald’s latest informa- crop will be good. Mr. Thomas Keyes, | county ordered a backwoods breakfast,
ing with it be not found. | ^ fcy ^ b the effect that the the county treasurer, who is usually , H< Ho<l DeTer 1|e-e , g|-djy of tu

Dry Honses v. Damp Bowses. | cholera scare is subsiding in France, and guarded in his remarks, speaks glowingly .From the New York Sin.
The importance of selecting dry loca- that there is now more panic than cholera, about the appearance of his peach crop, They were standing at the front gate,

tionsfor residences is, says the Scientific which should be welcome news, it true, and predicts a large yield of grapes this ..How brigbt the moon U to-night,
American very aptly illustrated in the and we may add that the Herald’s infer- year.” Now just think of that. Farmers George, dear !” she.said, 
following extract from an address by Pro- matron is Ukel, to be good. going round and publicly saying that the “ Yes,” replied George, itis a perfect

f essor R. C. Kedzie before the Michigan | ., . har, the entire frnit ""P 'r,U g0°dl K lV ^“do^ou put any faith in Mr. Wiggins'
tile-makers’ convention: I From En8llnd com“ the Wld '“ !!ard most takes away our breath. al]eged ^Ucovery of another moon-a dark

t„S». t,™ ». «««a, ,»». tÿÿj'“S, k„„ „»,.k

vigorous stock, and giving equal pro .. . . . . ... • workers are how it causeth the moneyless man to about the matter. Such a discovery may
of a long and active life, married wives > . « .. . number in. either bow hb head in prayer, or to study be possible, but I don’t know_ In fact,”
corresponding in promise of future activity. I idle, with a p pec Th« the arohiteoture of'the church ceiling ! he continued frankly, “when I was at col-
They had both chosen the healthiest of til ««sing rato.r than tt “n a^Zt of St. Laurent’s eathoUc I «W I Paid a-,attentiou.tobotany.”

caUmgs-farming. One of the brothers church, Montreal, has actually sued the . n. Jealww wife,
built his house m an open and i y P» ^ ^ Md the evilfl of protection, sexton for damages for ostentatiously neg- From the Brooklyn Eagle.
where the soil and subsoil were diy, s I admits that things are lecting to pass the plate to him on Sun- A gentleman who had experienced a tit-
trees and embowering plant, had a hard «rrowfuj ^te HasthlbdeJdays. It appear, that there b a feud tle dLmfort from the whim, of a su, 
time of it but ‘he ceUarw» dr, enough u;fortuDate I beteroen the two, and that the rorton took I picloue wife wal asked the question:

for a powder magazine. The house in a indeed. One of its thb method of heaping coab of fire upon .. who do you think was the happiest man
its part, was free from every trace of breadwinner, T les mdeea uo e head> which proceeding the that ever lived?”
dampness and mould; there was a crisp leading lights, John Bright, calls their . “ Adam,” he answered promptly,
and elastic feel in the air of the dwelling; tention to the fact that “free trade intend, latter havmg more money and sensitive- ;hy Adam
... f-rmar and his family had that vigor- that you should buy where you like and ness than good sense, resents. Gonceneif „ Because he never had an opportunity
the farm r y g —here vou can sell ” Consoling reflec- you can the creditor or collector who to make Eve jealous."

■ iTteeî h°Z1 and ^ «.however, that should insult you by declining to dun you.
sprmg and strength of steel, hrolth and » • f. * . f Snch an one we ,hoold regard a, our best • Markets b, Telrgrap*.
sprightly vigor were the rule, and sickness men who are not m the receipt oi wag NEW YORK. July 12.-Cotton weak and
the rare exception. The farmer and hb cannot buy where they like and in fact and dearrotte»---------------------------- Ranged. u ""

wife, though past threescore, have yet the cannot buy at all. Nor can the manulac The Barrie Gazette, a reform journal, superfine, ote., $1.60 to $ai0, common 
look and vigor of middle life. turers sell in the market, closed against entertadng a shrewd suspicion that tode- ^"057! Ohio' $3.10*10 $31». 8™ Louis ^il5

The other brother built hb house in a them b, the tariff, of. France, Germany, 1 h Qnly annelatioD under a new ^^erote«^y$^*l^ double

beautiful shady nook, where the trees I Belgium and America, rernaps tne 10 I £acei This being a free country, let every I to $4.ô0. Commeal unchanged. Wheat—Re-
scemed to spread their protecting arms in ronto Globe or the Hamilton Times can man have hig own opinion, and stick to it, I BalesT728.W01bu^r^futûraTËoîoS» ^ush 
benediction over the modest home. Springs explain how it is that British free trade he chooses. But the sounder view to spot;’No. 2 Chicago 93Jc, No. » to
fed by the neighboring hills burst forth I fails to make Britons prosperous. If they ^ake Is that, as we said recently, indepen- I >fo. 2 red July 97èc, August 974c to
near his house, and others by his barns ; cannot, let them hold their peace about dence ^ tfae antitheaia or alternative of an- XhToZai

his yard was always green even in driest 1 the N. P. Canadians have a very direct I nexati0n ; not the thing which is going to I Com — Receipts 17,000 bush, dull; sales
time, for the life blood of the hills seemed interest in thb matter. Bid times in Eng- {avor ^ bnt tbe thing wbjcb ;g going to ^ oooburi^1 to 6°{c, ”îu^y mÇc'to
to burst out all about him in springs and land mean, mors paupers for shipment to preveQtentire>]y- The influence of our 60k Aug«tMlCpto 6^ September 60fe to
tiny rivulets. But the ground was always Canada._independent commercbl policy in crushing 125,000 bush, future, 8000 bush spot mixed
wet, the cellar never dry, the walls of the The Winnipeg Free Preggi referring to out annexation feeling b beyond all ealeu- ’̂a^firm ^Ho^he^y

room often had a clammy feel, the clothes ^ quegtion q{ reciprocity or eommercial btion. The more independent *e are, Mnd’cmdildTk
mildewed in the closets, and the bread un£on wjtb tbe United States, says that the less temptation there is for us to seek I Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum
moulded in the pantry. For a time their could guch an arrangement be effected the annexation to any form, eommercial or ^^6j.c0^’^ch^JIS: E^u^chlnged!

vigor enabled them to bear up against preblem o{ Canada-, degtiny would be political. . SStfSTJSSZt
these depressing influences ; children were actically ^ived. We agree with our ----- pickled shoulders 7fc, hams 12}e to 12jc mid-
hnm of annarent vigor and prombe, but I r ___,, , „ Pat a Step to the Salvation Army. 5iea and long clear Sic. Lard dull. Butternornoi apparent vigor auu piv , c0ntempOrary that it would be solved, ---------- dull at 16c to 20c. Cheese firm at ôic to 8c.
these, one by one, passed away under the I wdtb a venge,ance, by the speedy blotting To the Editor of The World. CHICAGO, July 12.—Flour quiet Wheat
touch of diphtheria, croup and pneumonia; ^ q{ the dominion of eanada M a nation SIR: How long is thb unseemly procès- gutot; î,0^:
the mother went into a decline and died .q progpect. At a separate people we I sion of the salvation army with their drums cag0 and spring 81c to 81ic. Corn lower, cash
of consumption before her fiftieth birthday, wouJd be w;ped out Qf existence, and the and shouting along our streets to be toler- “s^pi. Stic tc?521c? Oct’M^c1 U) 51 Sc!ear
and the father still lives, but b tortured | name of Canada wou]d be but the remem. ated- When gome spbited horse run, |3Îc to to 4to, Maytijc toWo^ Oa» quie^at

brance of something which once Was. Let away and loss of life occurs the corpora- September 251c to 25ic, year 25c to 25ic, May
, it to. that a nobler destinv awaits tion may come to the conclusion that they 283c. Rye steady. Barley dull at 62c to 64c.

Whatever may be the ultimate upshot of P J had better done as the people of London ^a^àmo tâîï s^tcmbèr’tSbM, y»r
the printers’ strike, the Mail must be re- our country^______________________ and otber cltleg did—put a stop to it. Let $12^o to #12.20. Laird quiet $7.10 to $7.16,
garded as having been badly outgeneralled, Lo! the poor editor, whose overworked ^®bid°tbg walls oftheï'chùrch^^They |7Woct'$7.40 to7'$?^. ^nUMneals' duffi 

not only by the men who left it so badly in mind giveg way beneath the strain upon wiu find mucb more good may be done «^ldCwhtaky ,7FragKto^- £
the lurch last Friday night, but by the b;g lci3B0re hand. The latest victim is there than by parading the streets as they I 5c. ’ Receipts —Flour 7000 bris., ' wheat 23,000
Globe, which has reduced it into a false Mr. storey, the once brilliant editor and do at présent Taxpayer. ^^mbJ°h;000bar^h-6l^
position as an exponent of the “good pabligher 0f tbe Chicago Times. Mr. toronio, juiy it, loaa.________ I Flour 7000^ bbls., wheat 20.1000 bush.,oom
times” theory. The Mail’s participation storey experienced every success that Provincial Appolatmeats. | trash., barley 1000 bush. ’ ^ ’
in the movement to reduce wages was à beart could wbh. He has acquired in- I g, Jones, judge of the county court of 
political blunder of the first magnitude. I ibiencc and amassed wealth, only to have I Brant ; Geo. R. Van Norman, clerk of the 
Its count ing room has given the lie direct a conservator appointed to look after hb I peace for same county, and Thos. S. Shen- 
to its editorial department, and the effect money. We observe that it is only rich stone, regbtrar of deeds for said county, to
of this inconsbtency will be felt in con- journalbts who are afflicted in this way. | be commissioners per dedimus potes ta tem | Drop thy' quick woman’s tears to soothe thy 
tests yet to be. An atmosphere of reck- jbg ^X)0r devils who do the hard work of 
lessness and violence seems to surround | editing cannot afford to sink into imbecil- 
the whole establishment, and its leading 
pirrfs write and act without reflèction.

The Mail has—or had—money. What it 
needs most is brains.
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JUST RECEIVED—
3 Cases of Jet Buttons.

“ Merchant Tailor Mohair Braids 
Umbrellas.
Ivory Coat, Vest, and Dress But

tons.
Fancy Garter Webs.
Gent’s Braces.
White Dress Shirts (from our 

z own Factory).

DAVID BLAIN, K#q„ • President 
8AML TREKS, Esq., • Vice-President

ÜP
MsDonald, Esq.

V i the poor old g 
respectability 
on the glassy

Robb
Ginty, é

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 

Richmond Hlti.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce; In New York—Importers tc Traders 
Nat Bank; In London, Eng.— Nat Bank of 
Scotland.
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SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT

in connection with the Toronto office is now 
open. ___________________ _________

T. t

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange j r w
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.MONDAY MORNING. JULY 14, MBi.

W1_ _ : HUGHES BROTHERS
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK BROKERS.
i

Or

STOCK EXCHANGES,
LONDON BREWERY. !" Yo

Also execute orders on the
Board ot

In grain and Provisloni.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for sash or on 
™D«Sy oable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

TradeChicago

r>

INDIA PALE ALEbe-

JOHN E. KENMEDY, B.A., M.D.
M.C.P. and 8. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lond. 

SURGEON.
OFFICE, 157 King Street west.

Honrs, 9.30to 11 am., 2 to3 and 7 to8 p.m. 
Sundays 2 to 3 only.

RESIDENCE. 68 John street Ant door 
north of King, Toronto.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

AND BROWN STOUT
Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and ExceUence.
187&
1876.
1778.
1878.

PHltADELPHIA.
CsNADA..................
AUSTRALIA 
PARIS.....................

A

ENGINEERS.
TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

hSSeESSI11%1I
superior malt liquor. _______ __ HENRY H. CKU1T1.

Beavkr Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20, im 
I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALB 

and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, Iamdom Ont I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure mÿt and hope. I bare

All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it. »

iced-
ASBISfOS,

- HOAP8TOMB.
PLUMBAGO.

RUBBER,
4

HEMP
:

White and Colored Cotton Watte
ous

BICE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

6JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

r
MANUFACTURERS OF r

ACCOUNT BOOKS, iELLIOTT & PRITTIE1
t

House and Land Agents, Trus
tees and Valuators,

Merchants* Beoks,
Bank Books, „ , _ .
Insurance and Loan Co. s Books,
Copying Letter Books,,
Pocket Books,
Oblong Books, fine assorlment, I $100. $1OO.
Minnie and Faint Books. | ^ :--------

Another Car L«ad of the

*11

if4 KING ST-EAST, TORONTO.
$100. !NEW BOARDING HOUSE,r Every description of account books kept in 

stock or made to order. Best material and 
workmanship. Close prices. Established 28 
years. Hundred Dollar Buggies 1 92 Richmond st. wesU 92

BROWN BROTHERS,
66 and «8 King street east, Toronto.

regret it, 
My penis now ready to receive guests. None but re 

speetable gentlemen taken. Everything clean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonable 
rates.

rous Just Arrived at the

American Carriage Repository,1 GUISEPPE RUDMANL Proprietor

j$2.75, 
$3 to AU American Made and Every 

One Guaranteed. Call 
and See Them,

ESTABLISHED 186*.m 1T.m
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GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand, 

tar Families waited upon for orders.

zM

CHARLES BROWH » CD.,CHRIST! 4 CO.'S AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. E-. Toronto.
Boys* Polo Caps, Boys* 

Scotch Caps, Fancy 
Smoking Caps,

Lacrosse Sticks, Fancy Carriage Regs,

/ CARRIAGES! 1857.Established

0. H. DUOrilTO, vJ. 85 J. LUGSDINk » GRAND SPRING OPENING.DIRECT IMPORTERS, FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned i?eef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled l ongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry ana Vegeta
bles of the season.

K3T Telephone communication. ______

IT.•o:tot Every Line Complete at"“““".’Hi»The direct routofrom the West tor alljjOmts 
and Newfoundland.

All the popular eea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. R, without change.

Close connections made at Pointe TjC _
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche- Strong and durable, made Especially for hard 
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s work.
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains. #m Patent Springs, the only style that en-

First-claas refreshment rooms at convenient tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
distances. Stock of our 2-4-6

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BOOGIES
will find it advantageous to use tins route as With Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 
it is the quickest m point of time, and the beet buggy ever offered for that price, 
rates are as low as by any other. i ... - =

Through freight is forwarded by fast special

SESEmEv'&SSI Kingston Road Tramway,
the western states.

Ticket» may be obtained and also Informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

(Next door to Grand's Horse BaaaM.)
been! 
y be hVictorias ef the latest English design.

ihe Tea Carte for One Horse, 
ladles’ Phaetons, Hurra and Albert 

Styles. BRITTON BROS.,and crippled by rheumatism.

vis er PHYSICIANS* PHAETONS.
THE BUTCHERS, t

We always keep on hand a nil supply of ehotoeVILLAGE CABTS
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats end ell large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade ___________ _________ _

Before Sailing. h
from AU the Year Round.

Lean closer, darling, let thy tender heart 
Beat against mine that beats with heavy

1:

To take effect on and after May 26th, 1884 
GOING EAST,______________for said county of Brant. W. S. Senkler, I ^ Ill(;i that I could ease my sorrow so! 

judge of the county court of Lanark ; Ed- I But men must work, sweetheart, and women
ward George Matiock, clerk of the peace I g0 roy»Pthe song, so runs this world's be-
for said county, and John Menzies, regia- Yet t^Wui pass and tender comfort creep 
trar of deeds for North Lanark, to be com- With hope in company unto thy breast.

There is a decided lull in the Scott act miaBionera P«r dedünuB potestatem for said ”cilStiBSK. dffiS 

campaign, which opened ro noisily a countyof Lanark‘ Geo' BaTter' Jud8a f ^^speak! ° WOrd ‘ 

couple of month, since. There is a rearon
for this ol! course, and we fancy that we t d De ter D’Eyerardo, regbtrar shally“," the ,oul and dry thy dropping 
diagnose the case correctly when we say of deeds for said county, to be commission- L tears.
that the partial cessation of active hostility era per dedimus potestatem for said ... ... .. „

ta-nruï .SsrLvsriSS» jtiSSSniaëL.
opponents of the act into Halton. They county, and Wm. Henry Ponton, regbtrar | (Fonder and strongei than thy tender use), 
Zd ».t »V h... . 1.^ rt«h, » d.. ? d«d. I=r -H » » commie- TOI» O.m "Oo. 1». <- -
msnd . poll in »., »,« ,-m g? CSSAwiS K? MT.KKBMrBii'a.

from the time of the adoption pegt to be a commissioner for. taking affi- home, . . .
of the act, without waiting for davits in Manitoba and the Northwest Then breath,th°U’ de“' Wltb ° ’
the exniration of the three vears of its territories for use in the courts of Ontario. “In some lone wilderness beyond the sea,
the expiration oi tne tnre. years oi its J Hunt philade] hia attorney at- Whether in Ught of fife or gloom of death,
operation, which elapse next May. To law> to b, a commissioner for taking affi- «F ^jert spiritspeeks toGod for -w!
thb end they are organbing Halton, and davite to Pennsylvania for use in th. are' ne, SBid.rad, theugh farewell be
beast their ability to repeal the law therein, eourts ef Ontario. Ed. L. Lewes, Liver-

PHOTOGRAPHY.ROBERT B. MOODIE, --------93 I Don

D. POTHNGER,
Chief Superintendent

Beach
aven'e

Viet
Park.

Wood
bine.

^BenLes-ity. There is nothing like plain living to 
keep the brain from softening. “Sweet 
are the uses of adversity.”

Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public 
generally thatjhe has ^opened ^the^ gaUer^ro-
wegt5wherePhe i*tends turning out work US*—* . 
equalled in the city tor high time and low 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per dosen. Ambrotypee 
four for 50c. . A

N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections in any 
way with the late proprietor1.________________

li ville.Bridge. îB
A’rive 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

withLeave.Leave. Leave, 
a. m.RalMonctim?îSî. B.. May 28th 1884. a. m. 

6.50v,s i ss- them, and an odid 
thrown a flat-iron ad 
the morning they fd
wounded deritog to

I wept When I] 
him s quarter to M 
apple tree. I will d 
viotots shall bloom a^

I will never keep s 
No other shall enter 
Me memory.—Chios!

6 40
8.10 8.208.00
9.10 9.20WEST T0R0HT0 JUNCTION, I aThe London Standard says that a move- 

n ent has been sta ted by the Scotch and 
Canadian shareholders in the Canada 
Northwest land company to have the head 
otiice removed to Edinburgh, and to dis
pense with the Canadian board and the six 
London directors. These latter hold only 
780 shares out of the 10,580 held by the 
entire body of directors. Seven directors, 
including one or two influential Canadians, 
holding 8700 shares, are in favor of the 
change, as also of a thoroughly effective re 
duetiop in the expenditure. Four fifths of 
the entire capital is in the hands of Scotch 
and Canadian shareholders. The same pa
per furfhcr,says that another circular has

9.509.40 8.4510.1010.00
10.36 10.4010.50 11.00 10.3010.40

11.20 11.30 1L40
I am now offering tor sale in quantitie to I P. m. 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
39 King Street West.

p. m. 
12.45 12.50îiîo" m. p. m. 

12.40
1.00 1.1012.50 T1.501.30 1.40

3.00"* Queen City Semi-Centennial.150 2.552.20 2.302.10
a io 3.203.00

4.003.503.40
.J '•5.104.30 4.40 5.00 5.054.20

Illustrated Paper. Second 
Edition Hoy Beady.

only‘ Price, Ten Cents. For sale by 
all Newsdealers.

5.50 6.10 6.15 6.205.30 5.40 Tbe Execetl

a
“Csmpil Campi 

hb name aloud twits
At last he awakens, I 
rube hb eyes. “Î 
dismissed end yomr

7.206.40 6 50 7.10 7.156.30

17.30 7.40 7.50
8.30 8.508.10 8.20 I

| sap-*——-
NO. IS1 LUMLEY 8TBEET.

Toronto.

Sat'd y9.30 9.40 9.50 10.05

rooms.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leaves Don Bridge 10 a.m. 2 p.m. 4.30 p.m. 
Leaves Vict’a park 10.50 a.m. 2.50 p.m. 5.20 p.m.

The company reserve the rig 
elter the zbovQ without 8upL

The Toronto News Co.Offloe, I VtotorU street.
Night soil removed from all parts at the ettg uPUBLISHERS.etsaid.
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